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t lit-i- i W HteiH'l down Into a

voir at Tucker' ami Imth
Ih' ullli.eil It Ih a niiiHtlon upon

ROT TROUBLE HERE OPEN RIVER LINE

IS BEING STUDIED TO SUSPEND SOON which It would lie well to olitaln Ihe J. C. Johnsen
Notli llil litfll ulveli llml "II S"i-I'rnfi'HNor La wreiu-- c l hnvlnn jre

trmlitT .!0 tlie Oiwn Klv-- TraiiniHTinrt--l (or illMt rllmtliin Hnnii IikhI

advice of a thoroughly competent
hydraulic engineer."

H. L. Howe
"rmpieHtlolialily, It would lie a

fietull I thlnu: to open the wattr
Ui'll in for thorough recount. lern-tlo- n

at thin time. We lia ve Jimt tl- -

iirvlinrillMtn m circular In which the tatlmi 'ixniii.v w ill ii af i.. diiIiik'

pound pressure I think now a I

have always thought that there can
be only one permanent and I horoiiiHi-l- y

satisfactory solution for Hie witter
problem ami that Is to lay the pipe
to the l.ava Spring; While we are
will mm" bond I would strongly advo-
cate Issuing them to a Hiitliclently
I i me amount to put through the pipe
to the I.ava Sprint'. I believe the
expense wi.uld lie much less tlrin
Home people suppose for the line
would not have to follow so nearly
a water grade as would one fn.ni
the lower spring In cause of I h" ifreat
er pressure. Hesldes. what would a
comparatlvelv small greater Initial

boat in the ll' r Vlmnhi.i. whichf.illKwInir liullt-tli- i rftiardlin: dry rut
con ml ami lWtlil w in epot I lnclml int'iiMH that Unoil Kiver, In - in in ti.

with other it ii f m on the river, will

loie t hi' ner viced of t Imn lint-- .

M'rj rit, ouiv rut fi ml Itnlilnln -- ajalned an opinion from the leading
bond attorney of the country that
the '.. O11" I "Hiie Ih It'kCal. 'I'll Ik In

mire It prompt mile, an liond tiny- -

Kiver Mm- - h - hu i.ll.'.lpot are uiiu-ual- ly alxmclant In the! The (lp.ii
CoiiKldi-ralil- lnmlnen at lloml liiver,fruit on mime tree of different vnr- -

. . . . . 1 t.. t.. ..ff . if I I M K l'tll t .

telle-- in annum every i.rciiam in i i.r ... v .......i ,i.lr wllllniriie.i
Shirlev I'ute. ami lecrct will In- - f It '

loiiliideliy the division of the attor
here that it U to withdraw Com expense a mount to w hen w e consid--- !ney. Itefore expendlnt; thl sum of

Home of
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SSLmentlnn upon the aniioiinceiiieiif.
money we xiioiihi hi-- iinKnimrn m,n- -

I'orllal.d Journal xa ediloil- -the

valley. Thexe illHeaxed applcx are
unfit to lie mild other than for cook-Int- r

piirpom' or elder.
"It Ih evldtiit from olmerviilloim

that It Ih imposnllile to detect the
dlHeaM In a larj;e majority of the
applet liy the external appearance.
ThU condition makcH It mandatory
to examine the fruit off Individual

ally in part a follow:
'The caiie if the w it Intra wnl I

the Ingratitude of the puMie which
the company lia crved o well.

The line ha lieen operated for xeven

ini liv H few apple, not-'year- n at a Ion. If nhlpper of I he

Inn the condition of the tleh. upper Colmnliia had tjlvcii It l.uta
"Kvery tree i.howin the dlxea-- e xmall fraction of their pa I roiiau- - It

Hhould Ik-- marked lu order that the would have leen a paying enter
grower may locate them readily at prise "

er that the supply from Ihe Lava
Springs would be over four million
gallons it day and that from Tueker'x
only about one million gallons and
poor water at that." "

W, L. Clarke
"Having been a member of the

commission that Invest iga led the
water question nb;iut four years
ago, I am somewhat familiar with
the situation and believe that the
question of the city' permanent
water supply might profitably lie
brought up for reconsideration at
this time. The city ha grown con-

siderably and Is still growing. It Is

a question whether the supply from
Tucker's would be more than tempo-rar-

when the Increasing need of
the dly and the new need of the
valley are considered "

Where the Best
Values Come From

any time.
"Thl otlice lia now more than

SH) tree under observation which
have lieen treated In xome manner to
determine If It I p.mxil.le toellmlnate j

the illxeaxe. Some of these ti"t

tlilt we are riuni 'inn iiiai jnex.ix-te-

I o constructed that the Hue

can be extended to Lava. Sprlnir
when it become necexsaay or Id case
the Tucker Spring proveil Inad-
equate. I believe the city could do
no better than to seek the advice of
a thoroughly competent hydraulic
engineer."

Lawrence Blowers
"Without koIiik into the matter

thoroughly. I would ay that It would
be too bail to postpone Installing
our syxteui any longer. I believe
the supply at Tucker' would be
pure and nllicieut for some time.
The sooner w e can (jet an abundant
supply of pure water the better."

Frank A. Cram
"I wa a member of the coinml

lon five year niro that lnvetl-gate-

tlie possible sources of water.
1 wa then and have been ever since
In favor of the I.ava Springs a the
only real source for ii iierinnnent
water supply to serve both city and
valley. With the valley closely set-

tled us it 1. and water for drinkiuu:

The Hood Kiver Apple Vinegar To.
I receiving cider and vlneitar apple
consisting of enrly variili. tiiuI

windfall of later vat ietirw.

WATER MAY ULTIMATELY
..

COME FROM LAVA SPRING

(Continued from I'aire 1)

have lieen running f'T a period of

two year. ty the last week In Sep
teiulier or a little later careful note
will be taken on the condition of the
fruit on the treatiil tn-- e and thexe MdcNonihm

IU HUM p W - i-- t

Buy I H C Wagons for True Economy
cannot farm without a wagon anyYOU than you can keep house without a

stove. You use your wagon every day
and work it harder than anything else on the
farm.

Buy a wagon that lasts longer than the aver-
age. It is an easy thing to do, even though
all wagons which are painted alike may look
alike. The difference in wagons is underneath
the paint. It is the material and workman-
ship entering into the construction of I II C
wagons,

Weber New Bettendorf Steel King
which make them the best wagon investment.

We tell you how our wagons are built, and
we want every purchaser to convince himself
before buying, that when I II C wagons are
advertised as having oak hubs, hickory axles,
and long leaf yellow pine box bottoms, these
are the materials actually used.

When an I II C wagon reaches a farmer's
barn, that farmer has one of the best wearing,
easiest running farm wagons that skilled labor
can make or that money can buy. There is
no need to speculate in buying a wagon.
I II C wagons are made for nation-wid- e uses,
with special features adapted to local condi-
tions. Weber wagons have wood gears. New
Bettendorf and Steel King have steel gears.
The I II C wagon dealer in your town sella
the wagon best suited to your neighborhood.
Ask him for I II C wagon literature, or write

International Harvester Company of America

reserved a check to note the effect
an Ideal supply . foi I he al-r is ah-th- eofof the treatment on the condition

fruit jxollitely pure ami there I tin pos-l- -

"Some very encourauintf result "lt.v "f contaminal Ion a t t he -- ..urce.
However, nil account .. Hie In-..i- t-dale. ThehavKlieen met with up to

the! mendou piessure.il would l.e i.eculll L.LMv-1- . a s i a

Notice ol Sheriffs Sale

Whereas in a certain it then penlinr in the
Circuit Court of Houd Kiver County, Oregon,
wherein Harriet McLaren was plaintitt. and Ar-

thur W. Noble and Laura A. Nulile were defend-
ants, an execution and order of nale woa issued
thereout on Auicuxt 2li. V.'2. upon judgment ren-

dered in aaid cause and suit on July 1. in fa-

vor of the ulaintitf. Harriet McLaren, and attains!
the defendants. Arthur W. Notile and Ijiura A.
Noble; which aaid execution and order of sale is
to me directed and command me to sell the prop-
erty hereinafter described for the purpose of sat-
isfying aaid judgment which was and is in the
sum of "ii1.70. with interest thereon at the rate

the water down inHiudv I eomideted. It I intended esary to stet Clear Glarr.reservoir, as I understand it. Soine lieiiiir taken from well, Irrigationthat further xtudv lie made on
fA5Y TO SML-E4S- Y TO 0PN C ftluuie and sprint;, condition may

other dlnea-e- d tree In variou .K--
- Important and perhaps nilhVult en

i n.ir inn cjtii -

Hon throughout the valley and ev of 7 per cent, per annum, from July 1. hVi. and Keeps Fruit Perfectlythe further aum of (Jhl costs and aisDurae-m-nt- s.

and the costs and disbursements incurred
pon aaid writ of execution.
Notice 18 hereby given tneretore mat in compli

ance with said execution and order of sale. 1 will,
on the 2ith day of September. 1K12. at the hour of

i;1neerlitf and liiuincial problem become decidedly unsanitary in the
would necessarily enter Into t lie

' course of a few year and It I certain
question. So far a the water at that the problem of a permanent
Tucker' I concerned. I will say that jam) pure water supply for the valley
It I pure and I believe there i tilth'! will have to be solved. It would lie

likelihood of contamination t here t he finest tiling In the world to iret
either. Of course the people in the the abundant supply of absolutely
valley mlht be served if tlie La va pure water from the Lava Spring to
Spring were used, and this w ould, of supply the people of the valley a
course, perform an important pari well a those of the city."

11 o clock a. m.. at the north iront nr ot me
Courthouse in the City of Ho.d Kiver. Hood River
County. Oregon, aell at public auction to the high

The Quality f1orc
THE STAR GROCERY

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Pkrigo & Son

est bidder for cash in hand for the purpose of sat- -

In safeguarding their health,
C. R. Bone

ery effort will lie made to co operate
with parlie who are lnterext"d In

solvlnif the problem. It I for thi
reason that I am requesting as many
a will to so mark the diseased tree
that they may lie located and treated.

"I would alo request tnat all per-so- n

deslriiiK to assist lu thi work
with a view to betlerlm: thecondi
lion In their own orchard make
their wishes known !n writing at an
early date H convenient or call at
the office durlnir the latter part of
Nepteinper."

Christian Science Services
Christian Science service are

held lu the Commercial Club room
Sundays at 11 a. tu. Subject. "Christ
Jestis." Sunday school at ame hour
In Room 2, Davldon Bid. W'ednes--

H. F. Davidson
The city 1 not going to Improve

it water condition. In my opinion."My opinion I that the elevation
of the Lava Spring would imt be j by piping t he Tucker Spring water

isfyino; aaid judgment and accruing costs the
following deacribed real property t:

Beginning at a point l'.IHS chains Kast of the
Northweat corner of Section Thirty-liv- in Town-
ship Three. North of Kar.ge Ten. Kast of the
Willamette Meridian, at the intersection of the
North line of aaid Section Thirty-tiv- and the
Kast line of a tract of land heretofore sold William
A. lsenberg and wife, thence South along aaid
Kast line of Isenberg'a land and a southerly con-

tinuation thereof. 9. ft) chains: thence Kat
10.21 chaina: thence North S 0 chains to
the intersection with the said North line
of Section Thirty-five- ; thence West along said
North line of Section Thirty-tiv- e 10 21 chains to
the place of beginning, containing ten acres more
or less. The same being situated in the William
Jenkins Donation Land Claim No. 3K. in said sec-

tion, township and range.
Reserving, however, a strip twenty feet in width

along the North line of the above described tract,
to be used for road purposes.

Dated this isth day of August. 1112.
THoS. F. JOHNSON.

Sheriff of Hood River County.
9 Oregon.

C.F.SUMNER

(Incorporated)
Portland Ore.

I H C Service Bureau
The purpose of thi Itureau is to furnish, free

of cl.ariie to nil. the best information obtainable
on better farming. If you have any worthy ques-
tions concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irrl-- t

it ion. fertilizers, etc.. m ike your inquiries specific
ami semi them to 1 II C Service bureau. Harvester
buildiuc. Chicago, USA

sutlieient to carry the water over the
Jake Ienz hill. It would therefore
be necessary to uo around by I'e
Till belli the case. Tucker w ould
be rltfht in line and would then e. ve
u a temporary supply I lie line
could be extended when t he increased

Opposite Ihe Post Office

Hume !'!nnv20

to town. It I no greater In quanti-
ty and no better In quality than the
supply furnished by our present sy
tern. The Height would be In no
better condition than it is now so
far as pressure Is concerned. The
Tucker Spring's supply would pro-
vide only a :0 pound pressure, while
the Lava Spring would give an Ml.

day meeting In same room p. m. need of city and valle it.
Keadlm? room open dally .2 to 5 p. m. Water from the I'pper Spring could

Spray and

Garden HoseFinishesPaints and
Plumbing

for Your Home
r

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Farm Implements and
Logging tools repaired.
Plow work a specialty.

Howell Bros.

JTwo doors cast of Fashion
Stables

lood River, Ore. Phone 22 7-- X

1

r

If there is s shabby surface in your home to be

painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in any
way, we have just what you need for producing the

exact finish desired in the line of

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Let us show you colors for painting your house or

barn, samples of finishes for floors, woodwork, walls,

ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make shabby
places look new and attractive.

M. E. JOHNSON

Carpenter and Builder
Third and State St 5.

Phone Shop 5 1 ; Ke. 87-- 1.

s ared !!!!

0ff Jl;
Is J0 Wire Wound Continuous Stave

WOOD STAVI; PIIM;
klil.l.Y ItKOS., Agents

4th St. Bet. Ouk and State
I'hone 227-- Hood Klvcr, Ore.

fill
COME IN and Kct a copy of THE ACME QUAI-TT-

PAINTING GUIDE HOOK. It tells what Acme Quality Taint,

Enamel, Stain or Varnish to use, how much will be required and

how it should he put on. It not only enables you to tell your

painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it makes it easy

for YOU to refinish the many surfaces aboat the home that do

not require the skill of the expert the jobs that a painter would

not bother with Ask for a cony. IT'S FREE. HOOD RIVER POULTRY YARDS
J. R. MI,KI ISLN,l'rnprlHl(ir

Hrttdsr nl S. C. W. Itohorm. W. P. Rockl
ntf S. C. Rhorts Kisntf Rcdt.

Indian nunnsr Ourki
(liwlrs Mnrl yoimir stnrk for ssl. Or.
dors lioiknl new. I'millry ysrHs l' ; mllm
wrst of city at Krankton. I'him XitQ--IE, A. FRANZ COMPANY


